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cxhibiting the ini I standall-rd of christian charnactcr as il; is establishied
in the Word of God, the Ei-ndclPiowcr will talze its place as a
humnble witness for Christ, and labour to promote the spirituaility, cnlighit-
camient, unity and efficeeac of the eliurc(lies. The uneasy and unprofi-
table discussions of the inere polemnie will be avoided, but a firin stand
wîll bc takzen anaiast the doctrinal laxity, and the practical corruptions
which exhaust the vigour of the Chiurci -and tarnishi its lustre.

Thius pledged to minhtaiji the whole truth, and aiiaig nt a, revival of
Scriptural,' religion, its coluinuis arc conscerated te the glory of God and
the good of man. Froin its advocaey of the truth, all bitterncss ana
îvNrat.li and elainour and evil-spcanki-ng will ho excladcd. Its catholie,
airn docs not, howcvcr, demand the suppression of principles for wvhich
au appeal ean bac made t.o '-thle law and the testimioniy.'-'fi ho Bra gel-
icai -Pioniccr înay, thereforo, at once ho irecoaized as a. witness for the
instâiutions of ch1rist, and the oraniizationi of hiis Chureh, as these have
been contc-nted for býy R3egular Baptists. The I-Ioly Seriptures ivill be
lield as the broad basis of union and the only rule cf tiîith and practico
to Christians. And it mnay bc added, thiat while ail bitterniess ivill ho
shunned iii the maintenance of these institutions and that organization,
they wvill bc hield in aIl respects as the positive appointnts of our
Lord, ivhieh wo have no righit to muodify, and ivhich ive daro not comi-
promise.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE will occupy a proininent place in its columns.
So far is space adiaits, its readers w-i ho kept infornied of the prospects
and progress of Ohiristiniky in the w-orld. Special efforts will bo nmade
to exhibit. the state of religion iii the province, and to make, the ehurehes
acquaintcd w-itm eaeh other's condition.

This is the languzige of the prospectusi in reference to the religion
of the -Pioiice..3' W e all have our tnstes and peculiarities respecting
the propriety or' impropriety of bringin- together in the saine colunîns
religion, literature, provincial affiairs, and colunniercials; but again WC
say that the cditor bas our desires for lus pr.osperity.

DZe The tbought appears unaccoulitably mysterions, how oue who
confides and rejoices iii the celestial hope and anticipates the glories of
new relations throughi tlme hecavenly Fiatlîer's love, should se tenaciously
adhere te this changi ng and cver-sorrow--giving( habitation of dlay.

r. The nus. .al pres-s cf varions na crs w-hile -prcparin- the lirst atiles of
ibis immber, and a subsequent absence cf tw-o weeks, have occasionedl a nimuber
of errors in our typographýy. Thqy are of the miner order, savin- iii co or two
instances. First lineocf first article, the reader w-hii pioncie read :Poi7ged for£

tpjtdlami on page 32!, Uine 12, after the -word Pickering,ý read am4i PLdow.
Otllc.f coÏr1ium- w-e sh-al Iavr for Ille criticsq amii -,pcculators-. D. 0.


